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Groundbreaking Set for Financial Center
First of Proposed $30 Million 
Business Complex Due to Start

f; SCHKtUJI.KO . . . Del Amo Financial On- Ilk. .mnnnl o( gam(> purking ar<-a. (irmindhreakinf. (or first phasa 

Ifr, to h* huill lit Hawthorne Blvd. and Carvm SI. in Tnrmnrr, of the development will he held on March 11. 

will hive more thin one million square feet of office »pnre and  

Groundbreaking for Del 
Amn Financial Cent«r in Tor 
ranee,' one of the most am 
bitious real estate projects 
being planned in Southern 
California, is set for Friday. 
March 11.

Ceremonies will be held at 
the northwest corner of Haw 
thorne Blvd. and Car«m St. 
where the $30 million office 
building complex is to be con- 
it ructed.

According to officials of 
Del Amo Properties Company 
which Is managing the proj 
ect, civic officials. I'.cal mer 
chants, business leartf-rs from 
the greater Los Anqpits com 
munity and member.) of the 
press will he invited to the 
II a.m. groundbreaking A 
catered lunrbenn will follow 
under a tent to be erected mi 
 He.

The Del Amo Financial 
Center, hailed by Tnrranre 
Mayor Albert Isen a> ' a mag 
nificent example of the tre 
mendous economic activity 
taking place in Torrance." 
will provide upon completion 
more than 1.000.000 square 
feet of office spa<-e and a 
comparable amount nt garage 
parking area.

BANKS. SAVINGS and loan 
firms, brokerage houses, legal 
and accounting firmr and in 
surance companies are among 
the businesses slated to oc 
cupy the center.

Heading up the d°velop- 
mcnt team as partners of Del 
Amo Properties Comutny are 
Oreat Ukes Properties, tnc 
of Uis Angeles, and Guilforri 
Glazer fc Associates of Rev 
erly Hills. Both firnv have 
long experience in real estate 
planning and marketing and

are currently collaboiating on 
The City," a multimillion 

dollar commercial-residential 
project in Orange County 
Great Lakes Properties has 
also developed more than 7.- 
000 acres on Paloi Verdes 
Peninsula and is currently 
master-planning Rancho Cam- 
arillo, a 4,700-acre residential 
community in Ventun Coun 
ty.

OTHER FIRMS associated 
with the financial centers are 
Victor Gruen & Associates, 
architects; Jack Bevash & As 
sociates, planning consultants, 
and Economic Rese;.rih Asso 
ciates, economic consultants

First-phase plans, lecently 
approved by the Torrance 
Planning Commission, call for 
a 1.1-storv high-rise building 
of 225.000 square ff.'t, a 1B7. 
000 square-foot zaraze. a 
four-story "ring building" of 
Rfl.OOO square feet, and four 
circular pavilion structure* of 
roughly Ifl.OOO squcre feet 
apiece.

The various components of 
thia phase of construction will 
form approximately a one- 
third section of the overall 
financial center.

According to the master 
concept, the completed cen 
ter will comprise a siries of 
concentric circles at the cen 
ter of which will be a three- 
level circular parkins garage.

THREK FOl'R-ston super 
structures, each forr.i!ng an 
equal segment of » large 
ring, will be built around Iht 
garage so pedestrians, can 
pass directly from the roof 
level of the garage to the 
lobbies nf the "ring" build- 

Continued on Page A-7i

Ann Landers Says

Young Mother-to-Be 
Treated as Animal

Press-Herald Siindav Crossword

Dear Ann lenders: My best] 
friend is 15. Kitty imade up 
namel was always a shy girl 
and had very few dates. 1 
was shocked when she swore 
me to secrecy and admitted 
she was pregnant.

The hoy responsible is a 
sailor who shipped out last 
month. Kitty wrote to you 
lor advice and you suggested 
the tell her parents it once 
Well, she took your advice 
ind now she Is like a prison 
«r. Her parents made her 
quit school. They will not let 
her out of the house even to 
hang out clothes. She mus 
atay in her room, out 
aight, when friends or rcla 
'.ives come over. F.veryom 
has been told that she is ou 
west in a TB sanitarium

Arrangements have been 
made for the baby to IM> d 
livered at home. Kitty is bit 
tcrly resentful that she i 
caged up like an anima 
What can be done to hel 
h«r? HEARTSICK FRIKND

Dear Friend; Ask her to 
let you contact a clergy 
man. An adult who has 
some standing In the com 
munlty should Intervene In 
Kitty's behalf. Her parents 
 re doing the girl a horri 
ble Injustice.

Kitty should he In 
dome for unwed mother 
continuing her education 
and living among other 
girls who can offer her 
friendship and understand 
Ing.

Dear Ann Landers: I'd like 
to tell "Mauachusetu Moth 
er" a thing or two. She said 
nurse's aide work was de 
grading and that she was 
ashamed her Boston socialite 
daughter was spending her 
time that way.

I am a nurse's aide because 
I learned too late that I 
Should have been a nurse.

Today I cared for six pa 
tients, did things for them 
that the nurses have no lime 
to do. One dear old lady 
In her 70s. the victim of a 
stroke, Is my special pet I 
carried her breakfast In r.nd

id her. 1 gave her a bath. I dren are against it. They d 
langed her bed linen ami : not dislike me but they don I 
rushed her lovely hair. She| want me to inherit any part
as undoubtedly 
cauty in her time the signs 
re still there Today the 
'Oman is totally helpless. 
"Massachusetts Mother." 

Nis could he you in In years 
Would yon then think nurse's 

ide work 
'ROUD

degrading 1 -

Dear Proud: I received 
hundreds nf letters front 
nurse's aides describing the 
satisfactions and rewards 
o/ their jobs. Thanks to all 
who wrote and especially

nf their father's estate since 
It Is largely money that be 
longed to their mother

I have a lovely home and 
considerable holdings of my 
own. I am not interested in 
this man's money. I'd he 
happy to sign a pre-marital 
agreement leaving everything 
t» his children (I will leave 
vhat I have to my daughter) 
All I want is his love and 
companionship

How can 1 tell him with- 
out appearing to be rushing 
him into marriage? MIAMI

Dear Ann Landers: I'm a 
widow 59 years of age. A 
widower who is 62 has been 
extremely attentive He is a
wonderful man and I i
ery fond of him.

We hiivv talked .'ibout 
(real many things but not 
of marriage. A close friend 
of his confided that he would 
like to marry me but his chil

COUNT MARCO

Dear Miami: Unless you 
converse with him better 
In another language, tell 
him In English. And 
promptly. As I see it you 
have everything to gain 
and nothing to lose.
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IIOMi: O-RAMA SWnKTIIK<\RT . . . Lovely Joyce 
Ann Wilson of Long Beach raptured the title of 
"llomr-O-Rani* Sweetheart" and will reign over the 
1!NM) home *how, scheduled March 2 through (I In 
the Lung Reach Arena. Mis, Wilnon wan iclerled 
from 1.1 contestant* by member* of the Long Beach 
Builders Kvchange.

Who Can Stand Illogical Women?
It isn't news when a wom 

an tells how a man U luppot- 
ed to live with a woman 1 
don't know why anyone both 
ers to print it. Resides, their 
opinions are so one-aided nnd 
mixed-up.

Take an article in a recent 
edition of a national maga 
zine headlined "How to Live 
With a Woman." Being writ 
ten by a woman, it is natural 
ly filled with whines ami 
moans of lelf-plty and relates 
outrageous misfortunes, all 
supposedly suffered at the 
hands of men who don't un 
derstand how to live with 
you.

l,et me reveal to you how 
illogicil a woman is when 
writing on how to live logi 
cally with a woman

She writes "There's no

formula (or understanding a 
woman Often a woman has to 
be illogical to mika her hus 
band act like a man."

If by her own admlaainn, 
there ii no formula for under 
standing you, how on earth 
do you expect him ever to 
get around to pleasing you,

One day ha may bring you 
a present because ha thought 
of you for no special reason, 
and you go Into ecstasy. The 
next time he tries for the 
.name results, you ralae your 
eyebrows, eye him coldly and 
snarl. "So what have vou 
been up to?" I'll readily ad 
mit tint's illogical, but never 
that it's acceptable.

True logic is doing for him 
that which lie understands. 
M me lake you hack to yes 
terday, to test your man logic. 
What did you do just for him. 
not [or the children, not for

the house, but something only 
hi could appreciate? Did 
you shine his ihoM. wuh tha 
car. buy a smooth after-shave 
lotion, driw his bath? You 
didn't? Than you failed the 
test muwrably.

Remember back. When he 
came home last night, what 
WM the first thing you said 
to him? Something cheerful, 
perhapa, and personal, tome- 
thing secret and loving? Or 
were you like your neighbors 
who snarled, snapped and 
whined about everything ex 
cept telling him that you 
were thrilled that he came 
home at all?

At dinner, did you light the 
candles, serve each course 
lovingly because you prepai- 
eri them all for him and kiss 
his ear as you leaned over In 
pour his wine? These are the 
logical things he understands


